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m.mbeii of the Women's Home
Out-of-to- iruests Included Mrs." SJam
It Brown, Sam E. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. "Adams, Iiwne and Frank
Adams, all r Gervals: Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Bolter of
Suver Is Married

Honor Hawkinses
25tli Anniversary

Friends Arrange Surprise;
Mock Wedding Feature

of Observance

Fruitland Girl's
Birthday Honored

FRUITLAND A surprise par-
ty was given by Mrs. R. C. Live-
ly at her home Wednesday night
from S to 8 o'clock in h nor of
the 13th birthday of her daugh-
ter, Betty. Supper was bered
and games played afterward.

Th'nM nresent were Lol Brad

Jean jftawkins of Nevada. City. Calif.
Air. ana jars. Mr. Aipuwan w?rs

present at the wedding Juna 4, HIS",
at Jervais. t

Miss Jean Hawkins, who is employed
In the Talioe National forest office In
Nevada City surprised her family and
friends by arriving- - in Salem Friday
afternoon for a week's visit.

Lloyd Weeks to
Build new Home

- KIZER "Mr. and Mrs Lloyd
Weeks are domiciled in their
bulb house and garage, while
wreckers are razing; the old
house, prior to the i erection of
a modified English tyle home
of seven rooms, entirely rrcdern.

- George N. Thompson v bo a
few weeks opened cp a
sub-divisi- on trac'c of 10 lots, has
sold six besides a two-ac- re tract
and house.. - , !

"

Mr. and . Mrs. C. C Ccle at-

tended the graduation exercises
at Northwestern Christian college
at Eugena Tuesday night where
their ton Howard was a gradu-
ate. Howard will fill the pulpit
of the Dayton Christian cnurch
temporarially. Their daurhter.
Erma, returned home for vaca-- .
tion. - - i

t, Suffers Heart Attack '
i. UNIONVALE Mrs. ; George
Antrim. 67, a pioneer resident
is suffering an attack of heart
trouble and be physician has
ordered her to bed In solitary
quietness. No company will be
allowed. ' ,

ford, Barbara Ryan, Ida I fundi.
Wanda Llnnell, Marjorlo Wool-le- y,

Goldie Geri. Ruth Hostel-
ler, Marjorle Smith, Lillian Cow-

ard. Shirley. Livly, Rob Smith,
Marvin Ritchey. Raymond Gerig,
Truman Runner, Pa'tl Llnnell,
Darrel Llnnell, B3t Gardner, and
Betty Lively. Those agisting
'with the serving were Mis. E.
G. Coward, Emma Gerig nd
Joyce Lively.. ' . '

The Fruitland Women's circle
held their meeting at the home
of Mrs. Helen Kaffur Wednes-
day" afternoon. The club lit elded
to attend the. electrical aptMance
demonstration - at Hogg Bros,
next" Thursday .afternoon. : :

Grinde Residence to Be
Scene of Mission Meet

BETHANY. Mrs. Albert
Grinde will be home hostess to

AUBURN Mr. and1 Mrs. Ben
H. Hawkins were pleasantlr - and
completely surprised by a large
group of friends Friday night on
the occasion of their 25th wedding
annirersary and Mr Hawkins"
birtbday.

A mock wedding was held with
L. R. McClendon as the bride. Kirk
Simpson as the groom, Irene Ad-

ams the train bearer, and D. W.
Daniels, the minister. W. T. Van
Slyke --splayed several violin num-
bers. Mrs. D. W. Daniels and L. 13.

McClendon sang solos and Jean
Hawkins gave a group of readings
and --therthree Hawkins' girls, "Sn-san- na,

Jean and" Elolse sang a
trio, "Love's Old Sweet Sog.
The.group'presented Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkins with several pieces of
silver. -

Many Guests Attend
Present were Mr. and Mrt Hawkins,

Mr. and Mr. C. C. Armstrong, Mr.
and Mn. U C. Priem. Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wmt-ne- r.

Mr. and Mr. Kirk Simpson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
3 P. Aspinwall, Mr. and Mrs. I B.
McClendon. Mr.- - and Mrs. Frank Cas-pel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Walters, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Van Slyke, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Rv
Finch. Mrs. Edna Flake. Mrs. W. C
Miller. Mrs. Stanley Fag. Mrs. Elmer
Walker, Mrs. Harvey Armstrong, A.
E. Simpson, W. H. Lyman; Merle Van
Cleve, June Armstrong, Ernestine Flk
Cleve. June Armstronr. Ernestine
Flake, Susanna Hawkins, Elolse Haw
kins, verda Olmsted. Joyce McClendon.

Men,
Real

disposal of the largest volume of merchandise
that has ever passed through our store in tlje
month of June.

Step Out in

e and ComfortSty

host supper and Informal dance
as a farewell party. The Kirks
are moving to Salem whcie Mr.
Kirk. will have chirge of the mail
route to Silverton. Mrs. Green
will move to Valsets for the
summer. Seventy five people at-
tended the party.

Arrange Program
For Eighth Grade
LIBERTY The progrtra for

the eighth grade graduation for
Liberty school on June 9 at 8
p. m. will be as fallows:

Processional, Jacqueline Judd;
Innvocation, V. Ballantine; salu-
tatory, Reda May Schmidt; vocal
solo, Clarice Waring; class proph-
ecy, Cecil Sargent; class history.
la Krasger; Instrumental trio.

Warren Downs, cello Hume.
Downi. violin; class will, Muriel
Baker; vocal solo. Felix Hence;
yaledictory,' Shirley Bljckman;
address, .. Mary . L. Fulkcrson,

o s.t t y "school .superintendent;
presentation of class, Vern Davis,

'principal ; ' presentation ot diplo-
mas, O. L. Dencer,. chairman of
school .board; benediction. - V.
Ballantyne; ' recessional. Jacque-
line JUdd: :

The graduation, will bw held
in - the auditorium of tbe gym
building, and the public Is ln- -
vuea.

most drastic store-wid- e

been attempted at this
prices are reduced to a
are contemplating the

DRESSES
Closing out over one hun-
dred beautiful street
dresses for better wear,
every one exclusive to
our store. Get one or
more of these dresses at
these ridiculously low
prices.

$19.50
Dresses at J

$22.50 CH1 OC
Dresses at ylH)i7

Ensemble

We have a few very se-

lect ensembles to offer in
this sale at drastic re-
ductions. Each costume
is one of New York's out-
standing styles and sold
exclusively to us. They
will not last long at the
following prices

o50atto $16.95
.$35.00 to $19.95Go at

FORMALS
We are offering, in this
sale our most exclusive
numbers in finer form--al- s,

all advanced styles.
We show only one dress
of a style and every gar-
ment is exclusive to our
store so you will not have
a duplication.
$19.50 Formals m .93

Goat ' Ad
$22.50 Formals $ A .95

Goat JLli
We would advise seeing

these dresses early.
Two-Wa-y Stretch

COMPLETES
Regular $2.95,
reduced to -.. $1.95

Fishermen Get 19 Sea Bass
on Trip Over Bar

in Row Boat

SUVER Milton Bolter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. oiter. of
Suver,. and Louise DeWItt,
daughter of L. C. DeWitt ot Dal-
las were united In marriage at
the Christian church at Van-
couver, Wash., May 25. XI V and
Mrs. clter and sons, JacJi. and
Russell accompanied them. The
newiyweds will make heir home
at Bolters for t?e present.

Mr. ad Mrs. Dick Tom have
as guests for the early part of
the summer their grandson's
wife and daughter, Mrs. H. T.
McKenzie and Joan of San Piego.
McKenzie's work has taken him
on an ocean, voyage for the
summer months. -

Mrs. John Smith underwent an
appendectomy at the Corvallls
hospital last week and is re-

ported as Improving. Little Carol
Smith is with her aunt Mrs. C.
Stetson at Montesano. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stockoff
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ramey
spent several days recjrtJy in
Idaho on business.

. 3Iake Good Catch
Two happy fisaermen, Alfred

Flickinger and Bill Duttcn, ar-

rived home Sunday with 19 sea
bass weighing about S5 ptunds.
They went out over the Lar at
Newport in a 14-fo- ot row boat
and hooked the fish In about
three hours with light tackle.

in Salem at

FOR MIM

$750

withfx

"The Ipopular shoe of America?
exclusively

Bishops

FOn ALL PAST, PRESENT AND FUTIHE

Willing Workers
Change Meetings
LIBERTY The"W:lling

WoTkers club Held ; an all-da- y

meeting and quilting in tie hall
Thursday. Henceforth meetings
will be on every fourth Thursday
of each month. A club luncheon
was served at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oliver
(Madaline Schmidt) : of Willam-
ette arrived in Salem Saturday
and will visit at the home cf her
mother Mrs. Katherine Schmidt
and-- other Liberty relatives. Both
will attend summor school at the
University of Washington. Oliver '

is head of the languages depart-
ment of the West Linn high
school. He Is working for a
master's degree. Both are Will-
amette university graduates. I

The eighth gride ; pupils, with
their teacher Vern Davl. and
several parents, enjoyed an Out-
ing and picnic at ' Hazel Green
park Friday. ; - . . "

c

Woodmen and Neighbors
Honor Departing Members

SILVERTON Members oi the
Modern Woodmen and loyal
Neighbors were hosts in compli-
ment to the George Kirk family I

and Mrs. Lester Green at a no--

We are conducting the
clearance that has ever
season of the year. All
new low level and we

COATS
We have a limited num-
ber of fine coats that we
will dispose of early in
this sale. We are reduc-
ing them so they will go
immediately. If you are
in need of a coat, come
early as there is nothing
reserved.
Regularly Sold $tff.95

at 139.50 A y
Fur-Trimm- ed

COATS
We have a few of these ;

beautiful coats left after I

a very heavy season and ;

we are ready to dispose f

of them. If you are in the j

market for a nice coat;
you must see them. You !

can almost steal them. N

They are conservatively
priced at $69.50.
Now They $39.50Go at

COATS
Final close-o- ut of coats.!

N This has been our most
successful spring season
on coats and if you wilt
come early you can get a
real bargain on the few,
that are left. Every coat
a New York creation,
Regular $29.50 $f I .95
Values Go at Aij i

Closing Out All
Spring and Summer

HATS
All styles 'formerly
priced $3.95 to be dis-
posed of at one price of

$1.00
Better Hats Valued at
$5.95, $6.95 and $7.95.
We are placing these
hats on sale at one low
price for quick disposal.

Only $2.95
Hats Special White and
colored fels.
$t95&$2.95
Slips - Gowns

; Pajamas
Made from pure silk and
spun glass, this is an ex-
clusive line , in our lin-
gerie department and the
greatest value in the in-

dustry. Sizes run. from
32 to 44. Every garment
is a big value at $2.95.

Come and Get Them
While They Last at )

$1.95

CORSET MAKERS
Custom-mad- e garments
from our regular $11.95
fabrics, for this sale only

03.95

Missionary society of the Metho

dist church of Silverton Tucsaaj
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Can will
leave the Silverton church for
the Grinde home at 1:45 Tues-
day.

Silverton Plans
Municipal Pool

SILVERTON A murlclpal
swimming pool will be ouilt at
Silverton before long, if, present
plans are carried out. Dr. P. A.

Loar reports that the Sllerton
Canning Company has donated
an acre and a half between its
flume and the Silver Crcik for
this purpose. The obtaining of
the pool U in the hands tf Sii-verto-

newly organliej Com-

munity Planning Council."-- -

Berry- - Sution Opens .

' '
r-- "ryrr

at carin wareuvuec

SILVERTON A berry reivi-
ng station, has -- been estiv'.ilshed
by the Ray-Mali- ng cannery of
Woodburn at the Scarth ware-

house on North Water street.. .m.. a .V I VAt I na n DOC1"

burn canner has had a station
at Silverton.

Bradley Knits
Exclusive to our store,
with a very long selec-
tion in both large and
small sizes. Get your size
early in this sale.

Values.....-- .
19.50 12.95
22.50
Values 14.95
25.00 16.95Values.; ..
29.50
Values...... 19.95
Exceptionally adapted to

. traveling and vacationing.

Blouses !

Complete clean-u- p of our
' entire . stock of finer

blouses. All sizes and
most all styles to select

. from. "
,

3.95 O CH
Values at &SJ)
4.95 9
Values at.? 2)Vj
5.95 and 6.95 A Af
Values at Jj
All from our regular stock
of carefully - selected g&r- -.

mcnts.

BAGS
Sport, dress and costume
bags, top handles, zip-
pers, underarm styles in
brown, black, blue and
m u 1 1 i - colors. Patents,
gaberdines and all leath-
ers. 1

Regular $2.95 and $3.95
Values Go at

$2.69

Silk Hose
We have Just received
over one hundred dozen
beautiful sheer and semi-she- er

hose from the larg-
est mills in the industry.
All the new shades and
colors, all sizes --and
lengths.

Values from trm
$1.00 to $1.35 yyc

3 Pairs for $2.00
(Slightly Imperfect.)

Lingerie
Special

Slips, Gowns, Pajamas
Finest quality satin, im-
ported lace trimmed as
well as tailored styles.
Long gowns, assorted
styles and colors.- -

$3.95 and $4.95 values,
while they last, go at

52.95
GIRDLES

Panty-girdle- s, $1.25 val
ues. Fink,
White 95c
GIRDLES, CORSELETS

ela?tk$3.95

Beth Purvine of SnTtr has
been awarded a scholarship to
OSC from Independence , high
school.

Mrs. ; Earl Anderson was host-
ess to i the Valley View elub
Thursday afternoon at hr home.

Mrs. .Tom, oldest member ot
the .club, was honored on her
78th birthday, June 1 by a
handkerchief shower.

Suver Girl Honored
Alleen Prederlksen, a former

resident ; and granddaughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Kpsier.of
Suver.; was accorled the Kghest
honor of any girl in Coivallis
high school at graduation exer-
cises Wednesday evening when
she was given r. medal and is
to have, her name engravfd on
the Kiwanls clock. Dorothy An-
derson, Azalea Rice and .Veva
Coney, of Suver also r?teived
honors, i --

4H Projrram Held
Suver school gave a program

and the 4H sewing cjuhs exhib-
ited their work at the hall Tues-
day night. Josiaah Wills gave
t th grade diplomas to Eulea
Spencer, . Lorena Rldders. Dora
Miller and Verle Woods --
' s First ! prizes in . sewing . were
given to Dora Miller, 2nd year,
and Dorothy Atwood, 1st - year.
The Busy Bee sewing clufc with
Mrs. Harold Spncer as leader
was the first club Jn Polk county
to finish 100 per cent. - Suver
school closed Thursday with a
picnic at Helmick. park. "

Program Given
For Graduates

RICKREALL The graduates
of the grade school. Donna Jane
Van ' Dyke and Uargaret Jane
Findley, were hmor-- with a
s p e c 1 al program Wednesday
night by the pupils of the upper
grades before a large crowd at
the high school auditorium.
Highlights of th program were
two dramatizations, "The Saving
of the Oregon Country for the
United States." by Betty Auer,
Louis Briunier, Kenneth Wait.
Joyce Johnson, Martin Johnson,
Hugh Gookin, George Fuller and
Donald Hamilton; and a chap-
ter from Louisa Alcott's "Little
Women," by Betty Wrinn, Lilah
Wirfs, Rebecca Walter, Joyce
and Donna Jane Van Dyke.

Robert D. Pence, cnairixan of
the school board presented the
graduates with their diplomas.

Mrs. Harry Dempsey attended
the graduation of her son. KalpL.
William Dempsev, at Ccrvallls
Tuesday. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Louis Olson and Wayne
of Portland. Mm. Mary Adams
and J. H. Harland.

Silverton Unit
Gets Invitation

SILVERTON Mrs. Thelma
Andresen, secretary of the host-
ess unit, Salem American Legion
Capital auxiliary, has sent an in-
vitation to the Silverton t.nit to
attend Marion county assembly
June 10. Refreshments and
dancing will follow the business
sessions of the council acd as-
sembly.

Officers of the assembly are:
President, Mrs. Virginia Austin
of 1 Woodburn; vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Frank MarahUl of Salem;
secretary-treasure- -, Mrs. A. J.
Titus of Silverton chaplain. JIrs.
Anne DeJardin of Stayton; ser-
geant at arms, Mrs. Mary Pross-e-r

of Mt. Angel.
Mrs. Andresen also notified

the Silverton unit of the FIdac
tea to be at the Salem home of
Mrs. Walter Spaulding on June
S from 3 to 5:30 o'clock.

A number of the Silverton
group plan to attend.

Children's Day Is
Set at Nazarene

AUMSVILLE Children's day
will be observed at th? Christian
church here next Sundiy with a
program in charge of Mrs. Ward
Ashford. Rev. Robinson of Eu-
gene, will preach at 11 o clock.
A basket dinner will be cirved
at noon.

Relatives of Mrs. Luln Mum-
mer, a former , resident of this
place, report that Mrs. Plummer
is very ill at her Salem home.
Mrs. Plummer Is a sister of Mrs.
Luta Fuso and Charles Martin of
this place.

Mrs. R. T. Mountain, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Mountain of this place
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lesley
and daughters LaVerne and Ja-
nice Lesley, of Eugene were-- din-
ner guests at a family dinner
given by Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Lowe at their home in Corvallls
in honor of their son David Lowe
who graduated from the Cor-
vallls high school Wednesday
night. The Lowe family were
former residents here. David was
an honor student at Corvallls.

Silver Falls Girl
"Student Honored
SILVERFALLS Lilltn Neal,

a member of the rr ado a ting
class of Silverton high school and
a resident of this district, has
made an outstanding record of
achievement.

She has been chosen br popu-
lar Tote the best all-arou- nd girl
to have her name engraed on
the honor plaque, the qualifica-
tions being service to the cchool,
leadership, scholai hip and popu-
larity.

LI" 1th was a member of the
student council, chosen as Sil-verto- n's

delegate for the DAR
good citizenship pilgrimage to
Washington, D. C, caluUtorlan
of her class. May Queen fcr Sll-verto- n's

festivities, and other
positions of honor, service, and
trust during her senior yeai.

i ONS Reopens Tuesday
t MONMOUTH The training

department of ONS will open
June 7. For the six weeks ses-
sion, 60 Dallas children will be
transported by bus, and about
30 children from country areas.
At the Independence training
school. West Salem children will
attend.

aw

Two Only
Fur-Trimm- ed

SUITS
We have only two of
these fine suits left and
we are ready to let them
go. $125.00 values. Im-

ported fabrics trimmed
with the finest fox furs,
beautiful styling a n d
workmanship. The styles
you will see in other
stores next year.
You Can Have $iG-5- 0

Them at

Two and Three-Piec- e

Costume Suits
A few of our most ex-

pensive numbers in un-trimm- ed

costumes. We
have only a few to show
but they are the finest
things coming from the
better manufacturers in
New York. We have had
a large volume of these
suits and we are ready
to give you a real bar-
gain on the ones that are
left. Regularly sold to.
$69.50. Placing them in-tw- o

groups at

20 95
& $39 95

SUITS
Complete close-o- ut all
suits are shown in both
tailored and dressmaker
styles. Light and dark
colors of the finest fab-
rics, both imported and
domestic. These suits are
regularly priced at
$25.00, $29.50 to $35.00.

Go on Sale $f f.95
at One Price Ay

BRASSIERES
Tea Rose,
White 59c

Per Hundred Valuation

IMS
SALE

Reg. Price PRICE

$10.00 $C.9S
10.00 0.95

8.95 6.95
3.95
5.95
6.95

8.75 4.95
10.00 7.95

June Grooms

; -
'

SHOES

hs aad fcy oa $500 tomw sport stylos

For
Walk

jwo

$5 1

Ifs ob Important stop you're takiay.
Mr. Gfooatl Frankly. or Jarasaa
Shoaa will saoa that stop m lot bmto
pWasant tkalr outhanfic styW will
tarar the smarts i jvu cp-paxa- ac

and thayH look as snort
fat Ir hc as &j do fat las!

Cob

&

FUEL STTOELAGE
Place your Furs in our vault for the summer,

they are
Insured Stored - Moth Proofed

Men Who
A hot

puHE
by

Minimum Price $2.50
BRING THEM. IN NOW

VUUw
soil f "

$753
.

- i

The Two-Pla- ne "middle heel" keeps your feet
at ease, all day long you'll feel the difference
the moment you try on a pair ... In handsome
Jarman Custom Styling. $7.50 most styles

BROWN AND WHITE
SPECTATOR PUMPS...
WHITE RICE-OTfEI- L

STYLE SHOES ...

WHITE BUCK STYL-EE- Z

GHILLIE OXFORDS
Note how the the 'middle
heel rests just behind
the ball in the Two-Plan-e

Shoe. .. j ...

" m&mm

sosta

WHITE OR TAN AND WHITE
SLACK SPORT OXFORDS... 4.95
WHITE OR TAN WOVEN LEATH-
ER, CREPE SOLE OXFORDS . 6.50
ONE LOT BLACK OR BLUE
STYLE SHOES, ALL TYPES.. 10.00
ONE LOT BLUE OR

Come in tomorrow and see one of the finest selections of
these famous Jarmans in Oregon.

BLACK STYLE SHOES.. .......
SELBY ARCH PRESERVERS,
BLACK, BLUE OR BROWN

llQanms wmnmis store k

135 NORTH LIBERTY STREET


